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THEY FLEW RIGHT IN THE RAIN

xon inn siirrtur nr. mott
do M i. in to sror them.

iifMm i) miii i ptln Br-S- ami WlrUstsi
I imnlrr-- . WHlPtl 1'iihHlHTil the tiroiuli
l'.rr line Hail Tin- - itit rli-- I'llrra
Martr-- ihf iiiib rr i. mm! to .

AlMflOB ktckOd Slid RtlRltUld Uii'luMl

cvpryiM"ly kicked al t ir Nassau Boule-

vard aviation RIMl yc'Hlei (iiiv afternoon,
Tho rain, tirt 11 driSBla iiml Ihon Una

Mfdehot, itrtoan Into one'a hoe l wind
that ranged between twenty and thirty
milrs, n leaden iky overhead, iinki- - deep
mud and water under foot; wall, maybe
It wh weather thai cauaad the vari-

ant, bee tad groiii'hoa In the field haad-qunrtr- !.

tho cttibhottaa. the hangars and
cMM'iniiv Hi" ii tngnra.

KlioriiT De Molt With :i Special message
from Oov. THx foaca the Nassau oounty
shoriiT tin and two Injunction! restrain- -

ini? him and thua i king Mm down
was on the rield but made no arrest,
Thorp were Rlghta, bill the hall doxen
or Ipks aviators wno iiuokou iru winua
did an unofficially and an there waa noth
inn happening lo cause iheBheriff t make
nrrcfiB. The slieritT iliil in' thitiK. ha lld
Harry Stevens that thu bottled bear de-

partment nud the whlakay oountar, two
alalea to tht i iht and one to thu left from
the KPtit' sandwich, would have to oloae j

for tho dty
ltoih counters cloned Hie wel orowd,

wet ami very, very chilly, aa ll stood under
dripping "refreahment touts, remained
wot only externally and waa not happy.
Perhaps one thouH.nd at a fair gueeal
had come to th'- - field to Bee soma HikIi' j

and Iota of arrests of fliers and offli mi",

but not even the State militia waa called I

out
The ; o'clock special triam from Man- -

hnttan had JUel begun to pull OUl of the
Uaa? River tunnel and 'att eastward
to the Held when raindrop to
triokk down the oar windows, not many
raindrops but rain About the r.m- -

time Aviators Realty, tu uc Kly ii has
only a hall healed scratch or two on hf- -

lace to remind one that he had a Dml

fall out at Canton, Ohio, n w days agoi,
Hammond and lileut Bllyaon of tho

navy wrr' gathered in front of the Held
headquarters on hangar row dtaousaing
with the officials whether there ahould
bt flights

Thorn- - Amerioan aviatora were half
inclined to Bybutjhad not aald officially
they would The management waaa'l
especially keen to hold Rlghta, d Beetned,
with tho attendance so small The
officials, it w.is said later, in ueved thai
the bad weather had caused the meet
to lose perhaps 130,000 or more in

that would have come in if the
dav had been a fair one.

While the discussion, pleasant BQOUgh,
was on Into Hangar row rolled Claude
Orahame-White- 'a dainty little mother of
pearl automobile with the close cropped
doormats on the running boards, and the
Kiii!li:-!- i Iher (limlied liom bis automo
bile.

immediately all the offli lals cul short
their conference with the American avi-
ators and pigeonholed the English flier.
The officials led Mr Qrahatne-Whlt- e to
the Kick f a hangar and the,,. Tommy
Bopwlth joined the conference. The
American aviators were left out in the
open stan hut; on one leu apiece

The American fliers thereupon got
sore, because, although they were About
two to one, the officials guv o them the
Imnressiot thai the matter of whether
there were to lie flighte in the wind and
rain or not was to is, decided by the two
Engli-- h thers.

"I'll fly," said (iene Kly "I'm ready
to go through the whole darn pro
gramme

"I'm ready to fly," agreed Lea Hum
mood,

"I'm with you," aald Beatty.
"So am
The sentence wa.s interrupted by the

return of the ottii ials Whether the Kn,;-lis- h

fliers had had anything io do with
the official decision was not dianl Med

"All Mights lire off announced
a megaphone man upon receiving offioial
word from the management, The Ameri- -
f'Mn tt',.F- - v. 'e ililcl fn',-,- I illrt ii llllt'l V

because the programme ol yesterday
as originally laid out would iia given
them aohanee for their white alley ni last
I here was a coin, si. ;i
steering and banking .'mtest and a handl- -

can cross-coiintr- v race. Not only did
the oroflEramme for the lirst time mention i

h&noicai s. inn ttie nigu whims were six
that the steadier Burgesa-Wrigh- ti

Wrights, the Baldwin lied ie il and Cur- -
tiss biplanes flown by the Americans
could take the air when the monoplanes
would have to remain tied in their stalls

Already the megaphone man iiud an-- 1

nouncod (hut ruin oheokB could be hail at '

the gate, which would be good for a future
date. Some of the crowd war. toil their
money buck, bin tins was refuaao, others
were accepting the rain checks w hen from
far up the field came the roar of a biplane
engine in the act of getting its stride

"You don't tell meT" the American rliers
had said and, oh. the biting sarcasm of it

when they were told officially that llie
meet had been called off '.rust for that
we'll all i;et off the earth "

Beatty. Bllyaon, ate Hammond, Gene
Ely, Lieut, Arnold, one after another the
Americans slammed up into the rain and
Wind and teetered OOrOBS the Held and
up into tho low clouds like a oovey of
very angry game birds. The crowd thai
an instant before was asking tor Its money
back or sullenly accepting rain check a
paused at the roar of the first engine and
(led back through the drtzle t,, see the
Birdies off.

Beatty got up first, carrying a pas-
senger to show that it could oe done.
(Iene Kly took a tunning upward dive
through the misty drizzle with another
passenger and flew and Hew and flew and
flew. Lieut, Ellvson of the navy climbed
into his machine with iuws set and
whooped skyward doggedly, Lea Ham-
mond already was cutting pigeon wings
bl US 'wo family red brick lied Devil
over the very heads of the megaphone
men who were announcing that there
oould be no Hying because of the winds.
Beatty was coining back to earth to take
up some one else as Lileut, Arnold got
ready to Join tha ttf'k overhead,

"All ready, Miss EdwardsV" asked
Beat'y.

Miss Edwards, a sister of Big BUI Ed-
wards, had made up her inimT that the
weather was flyahle, Hhe twrapped an
automobile veil ol that new pumle shade
around her tn--..- 's and climbed into
Beatty's machine, Officially there was
no meal but the crowd was having a fine
time watching I he flying

As Miss Edwards settled herself for the
start Robert bacon, jr., former Harvard
oarsman and son of (he American Am-
bassador to France, also decii led thtil the
United States in Iht) noi p-- minutes
was no place for Mm - lie lov in
Lieut. Arnold's mac!, in,, nfty yai Is II 'IIV
from the s ot where .Mi- -- Edward had
just setueq norseil in inn ni itly uei
plane the ini ohanlcs of hoi h Hit rs r.irio, ,

to crank the nw bine
.lust as they did so Ibe drizzle oli ,11,;,.

to a downpour and the big drops were
coming up Into the fmill dooi - the two
Horoplanes all cranked up and ready
start, I'urthermore young Mr. bacon
wis attired in white trousers, while
yachting a lig'il gray Norl ilk
.jacket and a gay lid tlooorated with .1

striped b ind But off into he downpour
alias Ed wards started with Boully mi .,

wind now blowing twenty live mile-- , alt
huu' iuid a few seconds latet I.lent, y.
uoM's m'U'l Inn with Mr. It icon its ,,,

upl ',,..1 for yards through the
wot grass an.i 1I40 started for Ills ; ihui
which were ti very l ii'liwiy.

Both u nits had a li'ippy lime aloft
and the pan tiuers set 1 led to uartli with
lb';, pilots 111 th"ir own good lime, viri

wet and seemingly very happy. Just
tp make it a (Ihv rfentty then took sloft
Patrick O'Hagan, H years old, who lives
In Manahttan, but whoee days are spent,
as a locomotive engineer running one of
the fast New York Central trains.

Tommy NopWIth and Orahame-Whlt- e
did not ko aloft yesterday, but watched
the others lly from t heir automobiles until
the las: unofficial flight had been made.
As the audience had seen many flights
there were no more rain chocks handed
out. The crowd how didn't seem to want
them ami it was made especially happy
when it was permitted to wander along
hangar row in the rain and view things
close up,

OrahSttne-Whit- e had come to tha field
yesterday to learn that although be had
olitnbed 8,100 feet on the previous day in
the passenger carrying event for altitude,
thereby breaking an American record
held by Boatty, the contest committee
had decided thai he could not have the
prize because he had started two minutes,
the committee said yaatarday, after the
close of the hour in which contestants
for the plifte must start up.

Mr. oraharae-Whit- e argued that -

cording to the committees own rule
(" the beginning and end of Hying hours

will he announced bv cannon or
bomb" i h" could not be disqualified inas-
much us no bomb ha i linen llred, so far
as he could hear, to warn him that he wan
late In starting, O, K. Campbell Wood of
the contest committee admitted that Hie
bomb hadn't been 'inn! beoauae everybody
forgot it or something,

"Orahame-Whlt- e i right in his pro-
test," one of the Americans said yester-
day "The hour wasn't over beoaUBS
'here was no official tiomb to end it as
thfl officials' own rules expressly state
I think thai the first need of American
aviation is a training school to teach
prospective officials to officiate properly "

"I fljulta agree with you." said Sir
White "If officials don i know how to
carry out their own rules they should
admit it gracefully and let some one run
their meet for them "

ii waa announoed last night that the
preaeni inset, so fr as the Aero Club

motion is concerned, is over Also it
raa Seated tha' efforts will lie made to
cure s ines ion for fliirfits next Saturday

nd Sund.iv
There will be no flying, the announce- -

lent concluded, v

QVAKR STARTS MM. AXt HI'S.

Killed NyrtatfB af fh ami Tapplrd
in or otaeieri m xiunka.

Tacoma, Oct t a Vatdaa cable des-
patch lays reports from Port Wells show
th " th" earthquake which put the Alaska
i alile out of Qotnmlasl m las week was
much ni' ire severe westward than at
Valdea, At the new town of (iolilo.i

j

the shock was BO severe tint It started
numerous ImmeflBB landslides on the sur-
rounding mountains The inhabitants

I

were BO alarmed by the quake and th" roar
of the accompanying avalancheathai they
tn k to the boats and spent the whole
night afloat.

line slide containing millions of tons of
rook crush"! down the mountainside
to the beach, destroying part of Golden.
One peculiar effect of the quake was the
killing of myrlada of tish. At OoMan the
beach was lined the day following with
red snappers, and out near the entrance
to the hay the water was literally covered
with dead fish of all kinds.

It - believed the quake was aOOORI- -
panled by some disturbance of the ocean
in the Vicinity of Port Wells. Nearer
Valdea, In Mineral i reek district, several
of the small mountain top glaciers were
thrown Into the valley. One glacier shed
sufficient Ice to dam UO Mineral reek

'

backing the water up to a great depth.
When the water broke through it swept

the valley below from rim to rim for-
tunately there were no travellers mi the
trail thai evening In town no damage
was doi; although the shock was severe
iiu, Iggtad forty seconds.

The quake had a long swinging motion,
entire y different from the short, snappy
jerks lo which Vuldez people are aoous-tome-

IXMAX WITH A VVN

trrrsted t nder siuiiian law Bven
(Though 'T lnl for th( Pictures.
A man walked along Crescent Bead,

Bl (ir. it Kills, Stateti bland, yesterday
smoared with warpaint, clad in buck-
skin and armod to the last molar with a

41 oallbre revolver, a large, long bowte
knife and a single barrelled shotgun

,, one looked at him especially n
,i ,,,,,,. I

m"v"' P,0,ur wraala
P"8 migbl meel BquantUOl, Dante nd
Julius t a sar h ind in hand

The moving picture man. whose name is
Edward It Nelson and who lives at Collins
Hotel, Oreal Kills, wis on bis win- - to
scalp a moving picture captive when he
met (iunie Warden Edgar Hicks. The
warden looked at the approaching araenal
and a wondrous thought seized him he
would perpetrate the Sullivan law on old
man lee rfout 1 no 1,

So he told Nelson that he was mlade-meanin- g

all oyer thai beach and thai lie
had better M aloinr to the InnUun
The argument that ensued brought all
(ireat hills out through the wet

Most of the population tried toget on the
car bound ,';r f.l?5iMn i"1""' WhJr

V

,cison was "I RlKita U.1

BUS it,, w i t "J"SP,f,0nliolice court and held In 11.000 for
trial Mrs Nelson gave thu bail.

AUTO SPILLS Tilt: FAMILY

C. B, l.ronanl. I loir of Mr. and Mm.
Charles L. pair, Bamewhai Hurt.

MONTOLAIR, N. J Oct. 1.- - ('. E. Leon-
ard of Caldwell, who is one of tho heirs
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles h. Fair, who
were killed in an automobile, accident
In France, figured in nn uutomoliilo acci
dent in this town last night, sustaining
slight injuries. Leonard ami his wife
and two children and Allan l.indsloy, a
Caldwell real estate dealer, were driving
along Orange road when their car col-

lided with that of L, P. Martin of Bloom- -

Hold.
Llndsley was thrown out of the cat

and badly cut about the head leonnrd
also sustained scalp wounds- Mrs. I,eori-ar- d

and the two children escaped injury,
as did Martin.

STRIKE STOPS ALL TRAINS,

Nut a Wheel Turns en l.ourgla and Florida
llnad Trestle llururd.

Arm s i a, (ia Oct 1. Vo( whool
moved on the Georgia and Florida road

but E I,. Bemiss
aald ttint every angina on tha
road would be manned with
firemen, who would be protected

The only trouble reported v is
'the burning of a nestle SS0 feel long thraa
mile ti,,rlli of Holll'llls while

a io nemen ai fiuaua me omoiais
r iii. roan say mat tney nave evidence

ugalnsl the peraona guilty of arson ami
bat I'.rrcsts will be made

; UiiiAUK Till let' imn.Eii.
iiiiii t.riiiiH n i Parli Mutt's Mult I s hi-- In

(.r ii nil I'ciitriil gtallOD,
x ' liopsii Kreuser, 21 years old, of Mills

H S'n s, was held In lo.OUD ball for trial
by Ma uistruln BllllB in the VorkA 'lie court
v 0M1 r hargad With stealing two
suit in ihe wailing room of (hi
ir.md 'eptral Station from boss 1, Mahon

"i n tiramai'cy Park as he was purohaa- -
ing a ticket,

Oeter'tivs employed by Uie rail-m- i,

10111 puny, shw he theft and Ureuzer
was on ughi by latsotlvaa Connay and
Mcltitoab at orty-s- t ,,iid streal and
ington avonua.
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COMMON PUBLIC COP FORBID

YOV CARRY VnVR OWX OR GO
WHERE THEY BIVM CVP. AWAY.

TOO.OOO Nchonl Children Will Drink
From the Faneets (President Win-thro- p

Nays It's F.asyl t mil tbr
Nchooli tlrt Their BuMile Fonntalnu.

Tf)ssibly any person in this town who
slakes his thirst from a public drinking
cup. and certainly any one who provides
such a cup, is now guilty of a misde-
meanor. This new provision of the
Sanitary Code of the Board of Health
went into effect yesterday:

The use of a common drlnklnir cup or
receptacle for the drinking of water In say
public place or in any public Institution,
hotel, theatre, factory, public hsll or public
school, or in sny railroad station or ferry
house in the city of New York, or the

of such common drinking cup or
receptacle for use In such place Is herehy
prohibited

The Hoard of Kducatinu has asked the
city for money to provide each school
with drinking fountains such as urn to
be found in the parks whereby water
bubbles Into the mouth of anybody who
stoops nnd presses a spring. Meanwhile
the cups that have lieen used In the schools
will he discarded and the tw,uOO children
will have lo supply their own cups or
drink from the fauoets. Bgerton L,
Wlnthrop, Jr., president of the Board
Of Kduoation, said yesterday that he
approval of the new law and that it is
not at all difficult to drink from a faucet.

The hotels are not agreed an to how the
law shall lie obeyed. Home will alsilish j

common ice water glasses altogether
and some will give their guests individual
cups.

The WaldMf installed in the lobby
yesterday a machine of the sort that
commonly has a slot and doles out one J

paraffin cup for a cent, but the Waldorf
machine has DO slot and anybody who1
i 'i islies down the lever gets a cup for
nothing. The management tlgures that
the new law will coat it more than In a
day, for the cups cost Btl a thousand and

'there is the rental of the machine to
pay lajeides. In lbs kitchens down
stairs the old water coolers and glasses
have been replaivd by fountains such
as the city parks have,

Mr. Miiaohetiheim of the Astor had
several nuraffin cups on his desk vesier- -

day. but he had not decided what his j

hotel would do for the thirsty chap who
doean'l like to go to the bar for a glass
Of water. At the Manhattan nothing is
change! except that the glasses that
used to stand under tho faucet in the
lobby hsve leen taken away In some;
of the smaller hotels the managers have
placed u dozen g asses near the water
isx.ler. ii listing tliut that will lie indi- -

vidual enough j

the Pennsylvania Railroad banished
communal cups from its station yester-
day and put nothing in their place, al-

though of curse there are slot machines.
At the Grand Ceneral there have lieen
nothing but slot machine cups for some
time.

LA FOLLKTTB BOOMER SAO.

Tho Fall In F.ntlcr James II. Karneld and
llrvrrldge Into the Fold.

Washinoton, Oct. 1. Tho promoters of
Senator l.a Follette's Presidential boom
nr, v'r disappointed In James K
(larfield. former Secretary of the Interior
They make no concealment of their dis-

pleasure because Mr. (larfield has prac-
tically declined to fall into Una for the
li Eollette movement Eur months they
have been angling for him, and it was
oven suggested at one time thut (iarlleld
would (Hinsent to become a candidate for
President against Mr. Taft and try to
take the Ohio delcgntes away from him.

Ever since the l,a Follette headquarters
were opened in Washington the managers
have been patiently waiting for the Former
Secretory of the Interior to come out in
a public announcement for l,a Eollette.
but he was cautious. Finally he went

'away to Mexico and remained for a long
time A let'er was received from htm by
one of the i.;i Follette adherents last week
in which Mr (iarfield. replying to an in-

vitation to fall into lino for Iai Follette.
practically declined the invitation and in-- j

formed the I,a Follette managers that he
was about leaving again for Men sj to
remain indefinitely.

The Iji Follette boomsrs have written
to Mr. Garfield inviting him to be present
at the conference of ant Kepiiblicuns
culled to meet in Chicago on October 10.

The li Follette men had planned to fea-

ture Mr. (iarlleld lis one of the slxong
cards of their new movement. As a
former Cabinet officer in President Roose-
velt's administration and the son of u
former President he was expected to
head the Ohio delegation at the coti- -
ferenoe,

Now the l..i Follette men are saving
11 ,

.Mr: (iurlieKi has neen captured tiy
the Taft Administration or has been
influenced to steer a middle course by a
prospect of securing the nomination lor
OoTernor on the Republloan UoSet

The La Follette promoters say that
priiideni faft'a f r ends In IOhio have
been dangling the Governorship beforv
(larfield and they account for In.--, un-
willingness lo Join the insurgent move-
ment on the ground that he exects to
be a candidate for Governor. I hey are
not feeling very kindly toward the former
Secretary of the Interior.

Beyeridge of Indiana who
has been looked upon as another proapee
live ally of the new movement, is also
rather elusive. Efforts on the part of
the I .a Follette managers to get Beveridge
lo consent to lead the insurgent move-
ment in Indiana have been unsuccessful
up to this time. Beveridge himself Is

but the altitude of some
of his managers in Indiana ia far from
satisfactory to the l.a toilette people.
The l,a Follette managers claim to have
very strong support in Ohio, hut are far
from satisfierl with the situation in
Indiana and Michigan. These two Slates
have shown little interest in the new move-
ment up to this time.

s nil n in Bl'BS TO HEATH.

Parent Driven Hack by Flame When
They Attempt Hcicue.

Indiana, Pa , Oct I The ashes of the
eight children of William Diss of Heshbon,
this county, burned to death in a tire
Whloh destroyed their home early this
morning, will be buried in one coffin

The parents, who failed in Ihelr efforts
to rescue the children, are almost pros-
trated with grief

The dead are Carl, aged 18 years; Harry,
,i l.l,,,.,:. and Lelioia twills, s Albert 1

n.nh n Foeter a. am I Ruth. .1 month.
I' he Plus dwelling was a one und a

half story frame house. The parents
fired last night in a fronl upstairs

room, with llalpli. roster ami ituth in a
bed near their own. The older children
slept in another room. Shortly after I

o'clock Diss und his wife were awakened
by smoke. Mr. and Mrs. Diss tried p,
reach the first floor to extinguish Ihe
Haines, but were forced bank. In a few
minutes the fire was licking Ihe second
story windows and the parents were
forced to stand helpless while their chil-
dren were burned.

The parents watched all day until the
ashes were cool enough to search for what

ui left of the children A few pieces of
charred bone were found, enough to
nil one osjpib

The fire was believed to have started
in the lellar.

Speaking of harmony !

1 low about a brown suit for
October the month of
browning landscapes and

brown October ale."
Browns make some of the

most attractive of our Fall
suits some are imported
cloths.

Or do you want contrast
a gray tweed or solt finished
worsted.

Wiih the variety of our
fabrics this Fall there's little
chance of your " stumping us"

no matter what sort of good
thing you fancy.

A light overcoat harmonizes
with the weather now.

Fancy Scotch tweeds and
cheviot this season as well as
the more usual cloths.

Motor coats in just as great
t variety.

Soft hats and Derbies.

Rogers Pikt & Company,
Three Broadway Stnrei

at at at

Tarren St. 13th St. J4th St

BUY

or

RED-MA-N

Collars.
They outwear the ordinary collar.

RAP.!, A WILSON,

"Wildwood" new.

rno .ioy Hinr.Rs abb m ist;.
Aula With Knur Mm and Two Women

Plunges Owr t'.mlisnkmrnt.
Chauffeur Earl Armstrong of MS West

IftSd street took live of his friends out in
the car owned by his employer. Marcus
Helsand, a lawyer of lot West nsth street.
and lift", a tour of Bronx roadluiises
drove the car into a ditch in Woodlawn
road. The Bronx, early yesterday morn-
ing As a result of the accident Ihe chauf-
feur and Mrs Arthur S Banker of 381 Kast
ltwth stnet ere dying In Hie Fordhum Hos-

pital. The others ure badly bruisod
The car, which was taken out without the
consent of the owner, was wrecked.

The Helsands had the car out on Satur-
day night and they told Armstrong to
overhaul it so as to be ready for a Sunday
drive. Instead he went up into The
Bronx and there plotted UP Mr and Mrs.
Banker. Miss Helen Johnson of 381 East
lBSth street. Frederick HetT of aS West
116th street and John Fuy of.SSH Efcst
litth street

They wore coining back along Wood
lawu road at what those who looked tho
ground over afterward said must liv e
been a fifty mile an hour clip. Wood
lawn road turns to the oast at Uainbridge
avenue and there is u lamp there to indi-

cate the turn Apparently Armstrong
did not see the light At any rate his ma-

chine left the road, whirled into a small
tree and ripped it up by the roots, tearing
off the front wheels at the same lime
struck and split a lump post behind the
tree and ended Its flight at the bottom of
a thirty foot embankment.

Two employees of the Street Cleaning
Department heard the crash and found
the six strewn along the road They
took Mrs Hanker, who seemed to he (he
most badly injured, up on the porch of
the home of August Fuchs si :i"Sn VYood-law- n

road Mr Fuchs and his wife bound
the wounds of lbs woman nnd sent for a
Fordham Hospital ambulance

Armstrong and Mrs Banker went to the
hospital, where it was found that the
woman had u fractured skull and cm!
not live and ihut Armstrong had concus-
sion of the brain. The others went home
after the ambulance surgeon fixed them
up Mr. Helsand. who came up to look
over the wreck of his car. sxid thesmashup
was due to "joy riding."

TO BVBN U. MS ALASKA.

Problem uf '(inner lug Hie Territory's
nal Muppl) Molted.

Tacowa. Oct. 1. While conservation-
ists have been haggling over the open-
ing of Alaska coal lands J. H. Young,
president of the Alaska Steamship Compu
pany and representative of the Morgan-Guggenhei-

interests in Alaska has
settled thu problem of Alaskan fuel.

Yesterday the big tanker Asuncion left
Pugel Hound with 40,000 barrels of crude
oil, the first of many shipments that are
to follow.

Oil burners are being installed on the
Copsr River und Northwestern Rail-

road at Kenuicott Copper Mines, Beat son
Copper Mines, Cliff Gold Mine and other
places where steam power is needed.

Tanks have been constructed at Vsldez,
Seward, Cordova and other places. Be-

fore many months oil will lie used in
praotioalTy every part of the territory
a!' vo Ketchikan.

James McCreery & Co.

23rd Street 34th Street

54 YEARS OF GROWTH IX MERCHANDISING.
ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

On Monday
October the

Tuesday,

MILK DEPARTMENTS. I" Both Stored.

"McCreery SIIIm."
Famous over Half a Century.

All Silk Surah Serge in a choice at'ort-nie- nt

of Autumn colon and black. 2?
Inches wide. 55c per yard

value l.OO

Double Width Bridal Satin and Crepe
Meteor In White or Black. 1.55 per yard

value a. .to

Double Width Fine Black DreR Velvet.
3..V per yard

value It.00

DRESS GOODS.

Imported Novelty Dross Fabrics, suit-
able for Tailor-mad- e Suits or Coats. 50
to 54 inches wide. per yard

value S.ftO lo l.oo

Fine Black Broadcloth, sponged and
shrunk. 54 Inches wide

1.55 and 2.55 per yard
values 2.7A nnd :1.7ft

Imported Black Dress Velveteen, 'il
inches wide. per yard

value 2. 80

James McCreery ft Co,

23rd Street 34th Street

W. L. DOUGLAS
3, '3sS2 & '4 Shoes
MEN WHO WIAR W. k. DOUCLAS

HOIS NIAKC NO EXPERIMENT
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has made W.L.
Douglas shoe famous the world over is

maintained in every pair.
All the latest inapes, including Short

Vampa whiah make the loot look smaller,
also the Conservative Styles which
have made W- - L. Douglas shoes a house-

hold word everywhere.
K 1 could take you into my large factories

at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.LDouglss shoes are made, you
would then understand why they sre war-
ranted to hold their shape, fit belter and
wear longer than any other make for the pnee
0 AIITinU The mntilne lime TV. I.. Ifciaclat
wmi I ims aaawaaa pt ioe.laraiM.rt mi bottom

If toii naiinnt obialn W. L Doaalal hoj in
froia raci j t vaaier, allSMrfM prapalS'. W.

W. L. DOUCLAS CHEATER N. V. STORES:
08 Nauau St. I4ftt Third At.
TVS itroadwar 1WI Third Ave.
8SS It raa way S77 Third Ave.
1840 llreadwav .ISO sixth At.
I 43? Ilrnadwav S4S r.lMfhth A to.
B.'!4 Voir. I At. SM3 Klajlth A.o.

ami sF.Mr.vrx.

0 Av i.i Ulll D'lv Slats t, lirtt Sim'- - It a
AROUND THE WORLD
BKHII s iii COUPl.rTTK SVM aaaetaalta,

WINTII IARDIN Uc$y
KVI Sharp Mai To mir at 2, (KM. ' W

8AIY DESLYS REVUE OF REVUES

- ACTON DAVIES
In Iks

F.VEXINO SL'N

Krianl In tC

BOUGHT AND PAID FOR

in osorcs Brostthurtti t if
PLAYHOUSE
411 h si iii.t oit BrosdWSy iTrl BrysBt):

" 'nuaght and Paid For' Moras a triumph.
. Onr nf tha haul plnr. that an Anirrl-Sa- a

draraatl.t ha. produrrd In yemrs. . .

'Ilnnght and I'n Id for' I. a hrttor plar than
' Paid la Fall-- ' . . It I. a drllsht to hrar
in amllrar roar with laughtrr a. thrv
did at tha I'layhna.a lat night, fur It wa.
luughtrr whlrh a grrat daal uf tha llror
hid a trr brhlnd It. . . Il- - 'Mr. Broad-aarst- j

ha. vvrlttan a .plendld human mm
rdy und glvrn It a arrlnui harkground
nhlrh alway. ring. IraB, This I. a
play viblrh cannot be dr.rrlbrd In drtall.
0a and it and thrn you'll want In go
ugaln. . Ilun'l ml, 'nought and Tnld
For.' even If yoa har lo hay your tickets
from a (peculator. For once In long way
you'll be aure of getting your BBOBSJT'S

north."
STIaST RN0iJlSthai .WMlpflth t:gv S:11'" '' JOHN MASOl s" am a.n
A S.i l:( THINK 8.

Laa Klel'ld' TSflSS llatK llSriaad I .to.
Ill lill IISU SilnelliHinlor Mollnn IMrtlire
B'wsyaSAIa ol the Coronation, ne vie.

a air AD 'way ISRI Kvss.sjo Ugt. Wsdss ism i l.v ivrii Mm ne ii .vi
L sr WHAT THE DOCTOR OROEnEO
NI'M M TUr ISIS ulav of the Orient
Basis TSuri mkanag Bv Kdfsr fslwyB

ui ai I " w,v v'"1 Kv saJ
IfALLBlwrv baui v.t a i4sl.tjM,
oisoiictK ARLISS DISRAELI

"rrluirph for Hiithnr mni nr iur Kvr Mun

FOOD SHOW '" fcJM 41

JfcyM0" NATIONAL FOOD MAGAZINE
Tree eouklng le.KOiiti rer morning. 11 A. M.

maiiison sni IKK ilARHKN,

HURtia A i WM IStith H Mil ,ee n.lly
ska m on ' ft B I Q GAIETY CO.
Ml lilt A V HIM., Mat To day. Smoalng.E 15.

TUU MAJESTIC8

and
2nd and 3rd.

1.55

1.55

MS' m

ONE PAIR ot hit BOYS' S2.00 ora.0 8IIOHS will pntltlvelv nutweur
TWO PAIRS ol ordinary bv' BllOSS

ur town, write for SSWaf, Slue, dent direct
U HOlv.t.AS, ir 8.ark St., Urookloa, Ma

aao w isath at. 41S rifth Ave
BROOKLYN 1779 Pitkin Am.

491 ftiltntl St. Nawark
708-TI- ll'dwar B37 Krn.it M.
1 007 Itroadway. Trraoy Cllv
1 'Ml? r.i'nariway. IB SrnarU Ava.

AMI'MKMKVTM.

39TH ITalaSVaS" ii.
MAR8ARET ' fiREEN
ANflLIN 1Il'tl STOCKINGS

Sluiine BliJott'jTSS.bet.H') as
GERTRUDE ELLIOTT REBELLION

tAI ve Muv a inih mi 1:16,aVceM 9 U till ASM a.,! .,.,1 St. ttlH
AfTl fir.u 'Mi MVS! ff

I b ,rnNEXT v sstero 'onisd v

,.ii-- .1 Ull I. II ll.l' Willini.l i: I l.l I , IH.KIH (IIMIII
IT COT NCXT TO THE CRITICS

,l "l' a ,lljv 'asi "in rsmavs troucbet'miss Uswsu maa dlstbiol at.d IrrsvocabKnil Atan Dali- In Mm iliai,
Mini Lowoll gtnusipi iii eocsalrlc role tinrrvsivn: ',!r' "r,a uro" A",,'i'

asi&7uilVws.1!' Nrl1' 15 ,unn5'' wia,
hcul Humor In It."- Lawrence Iteamcr In

WUUsm Collier's Comedy. 41m. nr. H'a.i Oct.SSPtiDl'a? a'w
Hralmilng Monda.. tl.t n igeatl TEuraqTyl
BONTY pulls the strings

A Sinlrl, ( (,iii-,- b) i.rnh'iin M.rsi
BROAOWAY TboAlrt i si

llr THURS. NIGHT
Low
ulll fr THE NEVER HOMES s. a

.,,H
Law upan n ami. ,,' ..
Pieids-mH- iwiiMrws iuts.oci.io

FRITZI SCHEFF
iTsfitTII OUCHESS Soft's

LYRIC teh OCT. 4
mi m,i w. saaraiBw .. aaJnl:
HAVAtlK URsrs " 'V J.Jv fa ntrcIn Ibt ni w iiTIIC CHEST MSSarn

I'ontsili a, wiifceii BUSiHC

rABINO.H') A n'
. , "i nasi mo

'oVri TMt KISS WALTZ
"'Ihe kin Haiti' In bound lo be m.

rlien.elv appalai " I'flnrlft SarHton t'rrll nrttt
"Kcrrtieit raillurou.ly." 7'loir.,

MANHATTAN llin iIi'iiko. ,i4ii, hi, 4 mh v

evil n S Suits
U rn A Sal i ir, THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER

COHAN'S V"" ' l'aM 43 S: KVft S a
UallRSSS Was ft Sal i i5

Never Vu a Hit l"lke Tbi.
Ainrrlca'. Own Author Actor

COHAN
In w bsst mualcal (arc e'sr written"TlfiB IIITI.l: MII.I.IWNAIKK"
1110 BOS OtnCS line tins 11,'Vfr InoLen

vv h mil Mai. WenWMmk BATES x?:
IIAMMP.KH'iriN'M llncu a Fulton W n9r
M i: st k, Mi in si i Kelly, artnttr Huanii Oafli MSI. A Ugrlnn Murrsy elui

AVE. mi' dim, '.. iir Blaashs6TH SI Hani Dieksy & i n . remv..t t) 60c .Adkr.Karrrll&Uarnell, Ac

Educating the Public
We take pride in the

fact that we have taught
the. New York public
how to discriminate in

much of its shopping.
The lessons are learned

from the advertising
cards in our cars the
best and most depend-
able articles being ex-

ploited there, to the ex-

clusion of all goods of
doubtful merit.

We have taught New
Yorkers to ask for and
buy what our advertisers
offer, and they have
learned to appreciate'
good things, and not
waste their money on
doubtful propositions.

This education has a
threefold benefit to the
public, to the advertisers
and to ourselves. It has
established a mutu.il con-

fidence that is more ap-

parent than in any other
advertising system.

We have the exclusive
control and sale of the
advertising space in the

Hew York City Surface Cars
Fifth Areoue Bases

Study Ihe Cards
H'e Ha ve a Standard

New York City Car

AdvertisingCompany
225 Fifth Avenue

Telephone 4680 Madiso i

AMl'KBMENTS.

M v, fORKtS t.RAIIN(l rilKATREB,

FII0ICIF B'way a sntSj at. Uvea 130c sarins; iiattneeaM i as.ii aoet
In sis ireateatJOHN DREW "iiieih nicceaa,
A SIM. I.! M

HUQSOri St near
.

H'wuv Y. c
.t. I, I t K1

I.OM.I s LA I OH TS fbwx
KIttNh IN

MclNTYRE SNOBS'

ROSE STMLSBj urrr
IF

KimB
ML

PKPIEB,

s

KNICKERBOCKER SalWoSri?.,S
DONALD 1 1,11 THE
BRIAN rSf, SIREN
i Kt at 100, .lulta Bsndaraon. f rsnl

It oa tan, win weat, tuxabcth rlrts.Kii

PPITCCinii ft'war. 44U Bl v"UiTIIBnlUri Mi its Wed A Sst. 4 On
The tin ii lilit Human sad Humarpu P

PASSERS-B- Y ii IMBEtl

LYCEUM iV lAth KVM lt 1 so
A Snt at 8:1ft

pin- or it--

THE ARAB ttrlrnt tv
I'd par Sclw :.

Moved Oct, i iht AjMPl ThstriMl MOMltV i S.ile NTs I Thu;
H tt Rll I IE RIIRifC I" her nw fom.

i aw i ass ass r ass HWiinii I' 111". KIN AW '
u:vi lycTcaniu i si
ibfi nmiiiiiiiinrn Wed. Mm Mr t $',

ii iil ComedJ I'r I. il

Thin Sal i HeauiKitl Plait Balln Hsnu
bas Bouvewlra to every l.nit: attsadlaf
I IRFRTV " I Sl., near H'way. Bvs '
bfBsni i .,. vred.Ssl. 40rt.Uat:l.ifan, Matinee MKD SOc. la Ml. SO,

JULIAN ELTIIMGE
IN "THE FASCINATING WIDOW"

6AIETY ' K VTMK . VUh Sl and D
i Mats, Wrm A: ST
npf pltcin Uie PullHifUi n

EXCUSE ME
THK I.A.ST VVOIID IN It NAM) ritnl
liTWFRlD'C B'wai a SMh Bl, Kvs luto

n price Ual.Wed.B0i
tnaanun eoirsr in a vanr.umvnu unas or iiomiii

GLOBEi dlllnghant a
Mills 1' ni Mill ,l .Vie. II N

DOUGLAS A GENTLEMAN
FAIRBANKS OF LEISURE

REPUBLIC 42 si., iir. B'war. Bve
Mil's. Wert A Sal ;

1 III. Fills I UK A I. DAVID HlOl.AS'
SI l'4'F.ss F l ilt; t'reaenti
I III'. SF.4SON. , niai.a n pa lie.
"A SF.NSA 1 ION WOMAN
A Nil Mil Kill."

- ACTON DAM KB t) WSS, 0 rte UU

BELASCO 'S'Si1DAVID in LA8CO i

WEEKS

LAST 2
THE CONCERT

COLONIAL ;Mrt, IjPf flTCm
Ill All Star Ai l'

bi ssiu.A snssiBns Kocertv,
Ualll lat. B as, 4 tlirhneld Co otl"'r-- .

M yt- Morton.. Jack I.".- -

BR0NI ,(,, h St ma,, nn. Oei.e Hushet
Nat, Its, CO tloey l.ee ..

IRVING PL. THEATRE
Ill Nl BF.NDP.B in the great Kane

"IIKU DOHPKLBBNBOH

fr'UKM wtiiti.ii M WAX, I, Hrssiasaia
I N'KH ATOtl KA I'll Kai h BoB

SH'SF.ic ICoronstloa uroups ami Plcturea

QUI I mill llnrle.iiue.Mnl To rtuv ,l.' "
H wayaifih Kvga.aTasi list :&r tost.snM... n

IIHIMIKI.IN AMI SIM I NTs

Jlf IfllLfUIUU ...
I'bune I sna Main V i' i' "

THE BEHMAN SHOW
wi i Vlwreava "hi "the i.id Balnf .

RAVFTV liroun ,ve. A, llr,,.' ..

Haiti I I'lume tl4 Hlll.hg. 1l.il Illil'
i n:: ikin a Mill i II 's

THE PASSING PARADE


